In-situ fluici saturation imaging in two phase flow experiments in heterogeneous laminated sandstone are reported. Core floods and fluid displacement in a 2-dimensional physical reservoir laboratory model have been studied. The studies emphasize effects from capillary heterogeneities, permeabilfty varialions and the impacts different angles of lamination may have on local fiwd saturation development, dismbution of residual oil and local recovery efficiency in cmss-bedded environments. The objectives have been to describe, understand and predict local saturation development during wateriloods in cross-bedded sandstone under various How conditions. Expenmenis evaluating the impacts of various dip angles relative to the advancing water front in a cross-bedded sandstone, have been conducted using cores drilled at 30°, 45° and 90 0 angles with respect to the bedding plane. Permeability varialions of two orders of magnitude were recorded, but no significant impact on the oil recovery was observed.
Introduction
Experimental studies of flow behaviour representauve for a given reservoir fomiation are limited to minute fractions of the reservoir, Le. samples taken from weilbore cores. The rock characteristics, however, usually vary spatiaiiy quiue considerably.
Concern about this spalial vanation of rock properties has recenuly lead to a growing interest to understand how different types of heterogemeties influence the displacement processes. This interest is partly due to the fact that modem technology now offers possibilines thmugh improved computational means, to model and calculate large-scale effects from reservoir heterogeneities.
Better fundamental understanding denved from laboratory expeiiments, of how heterogeneines influence fluid flow may contribute to improvement of numerical models. Incorporating these effects in large-scale siinulations will improve the reservoir management for enhanced recovery. Thus the objective of this work is to contribute to the goal to describe, understand and predict local fluid saturation development during watertloods in crossbedded sandstone under various (10w conditions. by a tracer technique, ref. 4, 5, give information en the recovery mechanisms.
011 trapping due to interactions between capifiary forces and small scale heterogeneities is generally not considered in reservoir engineering decisions, but may play an important role in detennining uitimate oh recovery. The reported werk considers oil trapping in small scale heterogeneities in the form of cross-beddings and larninations. These heterogeneities are generally observed at various scales in most clastic sediments. This trapping mechanism has recently been discussed in the literature, ref. 1.
Our interest and experience on flow in cioss-bedded saiidstone emerged from experiments initiated by some unexpected resuits concerning saturation development in long-core flood displacements in what was believed to be homogencous eolian sandstone. The results from this study underscored the imporrance of knowing the local saturation development during 011 production from heierogeneous media, reL 2. The effects on the recovery efficiency were found to be due to pemleabiiry vanations and capillary heterogeneities. Similar physical and geological experimental conditions as in the eolian sandstone were therefore re-established under controlled and systematic experimental invesuganon, by careful packing of sandcolumns, ref. 3. The objective was to reproduce sorne of the resuits from the eolian sandstorie and systematically study impacts. from parameter vanations.
The present werk continued our flood expenments with flow through cross layers with different perrneability and capillarity, but with alrnost the sarne porosity. This paper inciudes a study of the impacts on the flwd flow from different clip angles of the cruss-bedding relauve to the flow direction. We also report on 2-diinensional (2D) imaging of tluid flow in a slab of laminated sandstone. The experimerits have been performed in a recently consiructed flow-rig utilizing dynarnic 2D in-snu fluid saturarion imaging of 2D physical reservoir models. Experimenis in laboratory 2D-models exhibir the advantage of having an optimal geological and perrophysical characterizadon of the 'reservoir". In cross-bedded models each layer is characterized with regard to pomsity, permeability and capillarity. Minipermeameter measurements en the model further enhances iiie characterization. Insitu measurements of fluid saturation distribution
Work Performed
The cmss-bedded sandstone mateiial has been collected from the Mesaverde Group near the Wasatch Mountains, south-east of Salt Lake City in Utah. The outcrops were well exposed and easily accessible, often from thxee sides. This area exhibits vanous types of depositions; cmss-bedded sandstones from fluvial, shallow marine and deltaic deposits, were collected. Inteniisciplinary collaboranon in outcrop field work by reservoir engineers and geologists was very successful.
A portable road surface cutter was used to obtain slabs of rock from selected exposures. Sufficient material for several core flood experiments and 2D-ng experiments were obtained.
'Iiie crnss-bedded sandstone used in this work was selected from fluvial and shallow marine deposits. Core material for evaluation of the nuclear tracer imaging syslem for this heterogeneous rock had earlier been obrained by geologists working in the Price River area. Plugs of 1.5" in diameter were drilled from this material and used in core flood expeiiments. Standard care data such as porosity, absolute permeability and capifiary pressure data were obtained. The capillary pressure data weit obtained by the use of a centrifuge. In addition capillary pressure curves and pore size distributions by mercury injection were obtained. Each of the plugs, obrained from various units in the Castiegate and Blackhawk Fonnation in Price River Canyon, was used in three successive displacemenis; a miscible bnne/bnne displacement, a drainage and a waterflood. The nuclear tracer imaging technique was used throughaut the core floods.
The eva1uatib.P; the nuclear tracer imaging technique fof expnments using the heterogeneouS sandstone material was conducted to check the validity of the saturation information, especially with regard to absorption of tracers on the rock surface. Absorptiofl is one potential disadvantage using the tow cost nuclear tracer imaging technique on heterogeneous materiaL Information on one dimensional fluid saturation distributions was obtained by labelling the bnne phase by a nuclear tracer, 22Na in the form of sodium chioride, and detecting the radiation by a moveable detector. The resuits from this study conciuded that although some absorption was observed, the local saturation information was reliable for the purpose of studying immiscible displacemefits in the selected cross-
In miscible displacemefltS, where radioactive brine displaced inactive brine and vice versa, dispersion and ion adsorption were evaluated. ComparisonS between effluent profiles and in-situ saturation data were used to verify true local saturation information.
Imaging the saturation profiles dunng immiscible displacements gave information on saturation, front velocity, time developinent of local saturation variations, recovery efficiency and distribution of initial-and final water saturations.
Varjous core flood displacements in consolidated sandstone cores were conducted, inciuding both drainage and watertlood. The benefits from knowing the local in-situ saturations, the identification of rock heterogeneities and the experimental repeatability were stressed.
Experiments evalualing the effect of different dip angles relative to the advancing water front in cross-bedded sandstone were conducted in core flood experiments using cores dnlled at 300, 450 and 90 0 angles with respect to the bedding plane, see Figure 1 . --.
-
The same slab of cross-bedded sandstone used to obtain the core plugs was cut to a 2.5 cm thick irregular slab of rock, ca 15x30 cm, see Figure 2 .
Geological and petrophysical charactenzatiOnS were performed ori the slab of rock, inciuding minipermeameter measuremefltS the permeameter map is shown in Figure 3 . 
Resuits and Discussion
Gas penneability ImOl measurements witli dP2.0 bar In order to obtairi low initial water saturation in the consolidated medium, before waterflooding the reservoir model, a reservoirmodel pressure vessel capable of holding a confinement pressure under drainage was constructed. Flow through the slab of rock was studied under several flow regimes.
Evaluation of rock properties and fluidlrock interactions for the outcrop rock were performed for cores obtained from various outcrop locations in ordèr to select suitable rôck material för iise in the 2D-rig experiments. Core material with high day content was omiued from the tests due to potential tracer absorption problems. Core data, see Table 1 . Figure 4 shows a miscible brine/brine displacement where radioactive water, injected from the left, displaces the inactive water initially saturating the core.
After 1.15 PV of radioactive water is injected the core is 100% saturated with radioactive brine.
Comparison to effluent profiles, Figure 5 and Figure  7 , and to the process of replacing the radioactive brine with inactive brine, Figure 6 , give information on adsorption, dispersion and capacitance. As can be' seen by evaluating the. miscible floods, a slight absorption . takes place. The effluent concentration profiles show some capacitance; 50% concentration of radioactive brine was obtained befoi 1 PV of radioactive water was injected and the profile is asymmetric. This exhibits the fact that a pornon of the pores, cdiiiI' denoted as dead end pores, does not conuibute to the exchange of fluids in viscous displacements. Detennining this parameter in core floods is important to be abic later to distinguish bctwecn a high permeable Iayer and possible effects of dead end pores in a detection of an early breakthrough in 2D-experiments.
Experilnental resuits from a drainage, Le. oil displacing water, and a waterflood are found in Figure 8 and Figure 9 . Huids are injected from the left hand side in the figures. A substantial amount of throughput of ofi is required to reduce the water saturation below 35%PV. It is evident from the saturalion piufiles n Figure 8 that the displacement mechanism before and after oil breakthmugh is different. To obtain the 10w water saturation the capillary number has been increased by increasing the flow rate and using a high viscosity oil. End effects at endpoint drainage weie reduced to insignificant levels, as seen in Figure 8 , as:a result of applying high capillary number flow conditions. The waterflood is pei-fonned at 10w flow rate, the flow rale corresponds to a waterfront velocity of about 30 cm per day. The oil production was 27%PV, recovery efficiency was 34%, wit.h a clean breakthrough after 27%PV of water had been injected, indicating strongly water Wet conditions.. The production proffie based on effluent production matched the produdtion data generated from in-situ fiwd saturation measuremenis. This indicated true in-situ fluid saturation information.
The resuits from the miscible and iinxniscible floods in the collected heteiogeneous sandstone indicated that the imaging technique was applicable for obi:aining true saturalion information. Thus ii was decided to use rnauerial from this locanon in the 21)-imaging experiments. The slab of rock used for obtaining the 2D-model was also used to obrain three 1.5" diameter cores, cored at 300, 450 and 9Ø0
angles respecuvely wich respect to the bedding plane. Pictures of the chree cores and the 21)-model are shown in Figure 1 and Figure 2 . The three cores were brine saturated and oil flooded to a reduced water saturalion of abc*it 35%PV for all sainples. miscible briiz'brir displacemaix, the drainage and the subsuent waterficod were imaged by the tracer technique. In Figure 10 the development of watersaturaticm distributions during the waterficod are wn.
The water saturations after oil flooding are labelled in the figure. The water sawrations are measured in a 3 mm wide cross section of the corn. Thus for a core laminated at an angle different than perpendicular to flow direcilon the cross sectional saturation information has contributions from various layers. Therefore 2D-iznaging is required for detailed saturanon information. However, e obtained some information on saturation development by iD-imaging of the corn displacements, as seen in Figure 10 . Note in particular the two sets of saturation proffies for the care sample laminated at 45e. The second set of saturation proffies has been obtained when the collimator slit for the Gennarnum detector was tumed 450, i.e. parallel to the laminatîon. For the latter corn the saturarion infomiation near the ends of the corn is of course not representative, but in the central part of the corn the saturation development in the individual laminae is imaged. A comparison between this information and the saturation profiles for the care with flow perpendicular to the lamination shows that the vanation in brine saturation during waterflooding is not evident in the 450 laminated care. The significant vanation in brine saturation exhibired in the flood perpendicular to the lamination has previously been reported, ref.
3,6,8 however, for this corn part of the variation is due to porosity differences in the laminanons. This has been cross checked with the porosity map of this particular corn.
The recovery of oil by 10w rate waterflooding does not seem to be significantly influenced by the small scale lamination. The absolute permeability for the cores are affected by the lanlination, it varies from 5 mD for the care with 90° lamination, to 20 ml) for the 450 laininated corn and to 120 mD for the 300 laminated corn. We speculate, however, based on previous experience, that if each bedding had been wider, the interaction between the capillary forces and the small scale heterogeneity would cause trapping of oil, ref. 7. We therefore intend to pmceed with experimenti on cmss-bedded rather than laminâted sandstone. For the reported expennients we did not succeed in finding cross-beddings of the desiidthickness. liie intention was to measure capii j j)rèsüre for each layer and thus to obtain a very' detailed reservoir 0.6 characterization. The 2D-model was equipped with inkt and outlet ports on all sides. The objective was to allow for different flow directions. In the reported experiment flow was parallel to the laminae. The model was brine saturated and then flooded with radioactive brine. The miscible displacement was imaged and the dynamic process is shown in Figure 11 ; from left in the figure. liie exiension of the model is shown by the last image or by the picture of the model, Figure 2 , or the permeability map, Figure 3 . The uppennost part of the model seems to have preference for conducting flow and this conelates well with the permeability map of the modeL The flow development is also due to the fact that the differential pressure per unit length is greater at the top of model than al the bouom due to the geometry of the modeL The model was ciii flooded at atniospheric condinons, timestep 1-5 in Figure 12 . and then in a pressure vessel to obtain lower water saturation. The final in-sint fluid saturation distribution was measumd at immobile water saturation, see last umestep in Figure 12 .
Development of water saturation dunng the subsequent waterflood is shown in Figurc 13 . liie initial water saturation, obisined after the oilflc,od, was 41%PV. The waterflood produced 22%PV oil corresponding to a recovery efficiency of 37%. Final water saturation was 63%PV. The in-situ saturation information shows the early formation of a waterbank with break thmugh at 0.22 PV brine injected. Companng the resuits from the core floods, water breakthrough occured at about liie same time, independent of the angle of laminanon. Water saturalion development before water breakthmugh shows that the high permeable region in the uppemiost part of the model exhibits highest recovery, cfr. pemieability map in Figure 3 . When the waterbank reaches the outlet end, al 0.12 PV brine injected, water accumulates due to capillary end-effects and ciii is recovered when water saturanon increases towards the inlet end.
